GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract


DISASTER MANAGEMENT (A) DEPARTMENT

G.O.(Rt)No. 483/2018/DMD Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 05/09/2018

Read:- Note No. DM/938/2018/SDMA dated 31/08/2018 from the Additional Chief Secretary, Disaster Management Department.

ORDER

The Kerala State Disaster Management Authority has resolved to fix flood marking plates for permanent marking of highest flood line in flood affected Government buildings, electric poles, Local Self Government buildings, Schools, Hospitals, Public Libraries, Public Sector Undertakings and buildings of Government Aided Institutions.

2) The Government are pleased to order that all Government Departments, Local Self Government Institutions, Public Sector Undertakings, Government Aided Institutions, Kerala State Electricity Board Ltd., Schools, Hospitals and Public Libraries shall fix flood marking plates for permanent marking of highest flood line in flood affected Government Buildings, electric poles, Local Self Government Buildings, Schools, Hospitals, Public Libraries, buildings of Public Sector Undertakings and buildings of Government Aided Institutions indicating the maximum attained water level from the ground level of the structure/building with date of the flood inscribed in it.

3) The flood marking plate shall be placed at the maximum flood water level that the specific structure/building was impacted. The flood marking plate shall contain the following information 1) maximum water level in meters as measured from the ground level of the building/structure and 2) the date that the flood water reached the maximum water level. A standard template for the plate is attached as follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018 ൨ തെയ്യാവിധാന രേഖ (Kerala Flood 2018)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>____ മീ (Meters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>____ നവംബർ (Date)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4) The District Collectors shall direct all concerned Officers to ensure compliance to this within two weeks from the date of this order. The District Collectors shall book
the expenditure for this under Flood-Other Items (5% capacity building grant), except the cost incurred by Kerala State Electricity Board Ltd (KSEBL) and Public Sector Undertakings. Kerala State Electricity Board Ltd (KSEBL) and Public Sector Undertakings shall spend their own funds for this purpose.

(BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR)

P.H. KURIAN
Additional Chief Secretary to Govt.

To

The Commissioner, Land Revenue, Thiruvananthapuram
All District Collectors
The Member Secretary, Kerala State Disaster Management Authority and
Observatory Hills, Vikas Bhavan P.O, Thiruvananthapuram-33
The Director, Panchayath Directorate, Thiruvananthapuram
The Director, Urban Affairs, Thiruvananthapuram
The Director, Health Services, Thiruvananthapuram
The Commissioner, Rural Development, Thiruvananthapuram
The Director of Public Instructions, Thiruvananthapuram
The Director, Higher Education, Thiruvananthapuram
The Director, Collegiate Education, Thiruvananthapuram
All Heads of Departments
The Chief Managing Director, Kerala State Electricity Board Ltd
The Managing Director, Public Sector Undertakings
The Principal Accountant General (A&E)/(Audit) Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
All Treasury Officers (through Director of Treasuries, Thiruvananthapuram)
Stock File/Office Copy.

Copy to:-
PS to Chief Minister
PS to Minister (Revenue & Housing)
AS to Chief Secretary
PS to Additional Chief Secretary (Revenue & DM)
V & PR (Web & New Media) Department

Forwarded/By Order,

Section Officer